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Vol. Ill, No. 9

December, 1965

RELOCATION ADJUSTMENT PAYMENTS
NOT TO BE COUNTED AS INCOME

Editorially Speaking
A MAGIC WAND

.
....

:

'I hh

\l.tl
thL .\lun)O\ South re
habiliwdon pwgt am i~ gmn~ to ,how
th.tt ou·r 100 lotmeth \Ub,tandanl
,tnututc' hct.une ,wn~lanl in l!lli5 .
'J hi' llH.'.lll\ that 1(1() propett) owne1'
h.I\C tomplcted rehabilitation ol their
pwpct t). Y.et, .tt thi, moment a?<mt
~j propcntc' wuld be re-da~'tfied
,tandanl if the owner would onh cor
rect mnc minor wotk ~till to be ~lone.
In the,e ~5 hou,ing impertion report~
on!~ minor rep<ti 1:. :u e ncce,,ar): a
little pla,tcr, putty to ,ome wiml.m,·,,
a new outlet 111 a bedroom. repan ol
leak) plumbing. eH. The fa< t i, that
.1 ft•w dollar, would take care of the,e
prohiL'ln,. P RA 'tall and the housing
lmpcttor tetutn e'er) nto.nth but the
repair- h:n l ' not been fim,hed.
1 hi' i' \dl\ PR \ would like a
n'lagic wand lc;r Unistmas. Then the
PR ,\ reh a bilitation qafl wuld wave
the wand m n the'<: 25 :.tructure, and
low-and-behold the deft< icncie:. would
he c111 rccwd.
It i' doubtful th ll Santa Clath will
bring a m.tgic wat d tc the PRA, and
C\en if he did it i:. doubtful that it
would be of anv the. The trouble
with magic i, th:it it i:. a trick. Hard
work i, the onl) 'olution. PR.\ will
h a'e to be ,ati~fied with plowing
.tloug it pt c'cnt cour~e.
While S.mta Clam won't bring
PRA a m <tgic wane! Unde Sam will
br ing new provi~ions of the rchabili
t:ttion prognun which should help
<one< t thc,e ~ulhtandard ~uuctures
whit h h:ne dragged their heeh he
«tme ol man) rcasom. Generall) the
majm rea,on i:. the owner doesn't
think the repair, arc es~ential: there

(Conunucd on Pagt! 2. C.ol. 2)

·r he Portland Renewal Authorit'
ha' <onlcned with admini,trator:. o'f
bo th Veteran:.· aml State \\'elfare
fund, (Old ,\gc A"i't.ttHe, ,\id to
F:unilit:, with Dependent Children,
Aid to the Di,1bled) in order to
<l:u if} the 'tatu' ~>I Relocation \djust
ment Pa~mcnh 111 till. budgeb of re
lcx a ted familie, ami eldcrh indi
' icluat, ol lowt•t than aYcrage lntome.
The iment of the lcgi,Jation mak
ing Rdt)( .nion 1\djmtment Pa) ment:.
po"iblc: (lloming ,\<t of I !l(i I) wa\ to
i111prmc li,·ing conditiorh and to com·
pcm:nc: lor the: mam additional
dilhnrltie, and cxpc:the' not i11< luded
in <laim, fot· mm ing co'" ..,t,lle \\'cl
lare Dcpattmenh, lww \ t r had to
wmider \llrh papm:nh in the light
ol tlwir m ·c:r-all polirit:~ rc!{.trdtng
extra income:. The :\Iaine Bureau ol

'inc i..tl \\'elfare has ruled that these
pa\ment:. will be exempted a' income
in wmputing budget,. 11 desired, the)
ma) be med to innease capital
re,cne, up to the maximum allcmed;
be' mHl that amoulll, the monev may
•el'u e,ent ;1 tl'mporary a((umu'Iation
to be med in accordance with the pur
po~e, ol the Hou,ing Act. \\'orker~ in
the Fanuh Sen ire~ divi~ion are asked
to <.ooperate in promoting the pur
po:.c~ lor wh i< h the Relocation .-\d
ju,tm< nt Pa)ments are intended.
·1 hL \ ctcran~ .\dmini~tration Ad
judie att 111 Ollicer in i\laine has ruled
that Rei(){ alton Adju,tmem Pav
IIH'llh It >111 the Renewal Authorin
:tiC not tO OC COUll ted a:. income ancJ
need not be tcponed on income cards
b} rcc ipicnt:. ol ,. \ d1e<.k:..
1fmninucd on Pagt: 3, Col. I)

Comtruction ;, ,\head of o;chedule at the Kennedy Park l'ublic Hou~ing Site. The £x«Uthe
Din:ctor of PH,\ ~oaid that the 24 units 'hould be rt:ad) lor occupanq by April, 1966.

'

$14,359 In

'

Relocation Adjustment
Payments Made By PRA
Th~

ntw

reicH ;Ilion

adju~tment

pa~ ment pm~r:un ha~ mo,·ed ..al?ng

with good ,peed reporh \lr. \\ Iillam
C:t\\i!'l\. who h:t\ been assigned tO
t·xpt·di'tc the pmgram for PR.-\.
The new
ment plan i~ an addi
tion to the ben'dih prmided for mo\
ing nhb and diren Jo~s of propert)
ptevimt,!y prmHled b) PR.\. The pro
gt am prO\ tde' up to ~500 to elder!)
indi' iduab (ovct· age fi2 ) who are not
a lamih member and familie, and for
,mall hmine~ses of ~1.500 displaced
bv PR.\ fmm an urban renewal
pioject area alter Januaq 27, 1964 .
.\sol Dcrcmber 16, 1965 - 42 pa'
ment' had been a!Tanged b) PR.\ and
will mean a total payment of . 1-1,35_9.
\ majority of the 12 claimants will
rcrei'e the pa)ment O\'Cr a fiye-month
pniod. payable joinrly to the Jand
lclld and tenant. 'I he final payment
i-. made to the tenant direct!). ~ l r.
Cas,ith said that bv the end of
Ducn1bet approximate!) 25 more pcr
,on, will 1 eceive their first pa) ment.
Those who put rha,cd homes are paid
one pa\mcnt. fenanb arc paid over
a fi H.:-month period.
In the Oct.-:\'ov. issue of the
OU.\1' 11111' PR.\ rcpolled that at Jea!>t
12 pcr,om \\'ere eligible ror pa) ments,
but the pa~menh could not be made
,ime the' "·ere li' ing in hou ing
whith wa' ~ub~tatHLtrd; that i~. the
ap;trtment did not meet the minimum
pmpert) ~tandard~ of Portland·~ Hom·
ing Code. ln a few ca'>es when the
m' net ol the propCrt\ :~ntl tenant
were notified th:H pa) menb tould not
be made until the ~ub~tandard con·
d itioth Wt're cmrec ted the 0\\'llCr or
tenant m.tde impn)\cmcnt~ so as to
pennit PRA to pa) the daim. For
cx.unple:
Claim ,\. The claimant mO\ecl to
a dwelling which was inspected by
,\ Ir. TIHHll<l'> Jo)Ce, hou~ing in~pertor
;r..,..,ignecl to PR -\'s 1\ l unjoy South pro·
g• .till. '1 here " ·ere ~cveral minor thing~
wrong: fault) wit ing. window., needed
rcplating, and a number ol broken
pane' and putt\ nece,sat;. The'e 'io
l.niom of the hou,ing code were rc·
p<tired by the owner and the tenam.
fhe <~ ht wa' approximate!\ "::.35. The
p:t)lllCnt to the claimant and landlord
joint!) lor 5 month' will be approxi
mate!\ 300.
Claim R. On impection the hous
ing impcuor found a lault) fixture
in the bedroom, loo,c ami cracked
pla'>tCJ in a couple of rooms, and a
leak) trap under the ..ink. Cost of
n~ pa in ~25 to . 3.?. The pa) ment to
the ten.tnt ami landlord jointly will
(Cont inu!'cl on !'age 3, Col. 2)

J>"'

Joe O lhcr, H ou ~ing Inspector as.~igned
Lion project a l 17 Eastern l''romcnadc.

A M agic W and

to

th e l\lunjo) Sout h Project, lool.\ OH:r a rehabilita·

-------------------In spite ol

(Continued fwm Page I, Col. I)

fore, he '>pcmb his money on other
thing-., fmgetting that a number of
mtall tcpair, can aclcl up to a major
1-roblcm. I hc~c little t h ings must be
attended to. The new rehabilitation
progt .lith h;l\ c pa~sed the Congress
and the money ha\ been appropriated.
PIC\ i' hoping that the URA will
han: thi'> low interC!>t Joan and out
• ight gr.mt pwgram in operating
ordet lm 196b.
0 rig i n a I I y rehabilitation was
dc~igncd to meet the objections of
rritits of urban renewal who claimed
that total clearance wa) unfair to the
~mall property owner. , \ s a counter
program to meet these objections th e
rehabilitation program did not have
an) teeth. Jt was a vol u ntary program.
-~he fir~t rehabilitation ptogram in
::\ew England was Bayside P ark; it
wmbined clearance and rehabilita
tion. It required for its ~uccess that
o\\'lleh repait their property to the
minimum code requ irements of the
Cit\. Although lite g•·eat majority of
the propeny owne~ were willing to
repair their propet t) the problem was
~till one of e«>nomit~. Bank loans
were nece,sat'. and low-income fami
Jic... often could not establish credit to
secure loans. This posed a serious
problem lO t he ~ U tlCSS Of the pro
gram. Arter an early slormy career the
program wa~ a me nded to permit FHA
financing o n more li beral provisions
tor urba n re newal areas.
Page 2

1he carl) difficulties, re
habilitation ha' become a successful
LOol of urban renewal. In the four and
one-half ~car.. ending June 30, 1965,
the number of urban renewal projects
in v o I vi n g rchabtlitation increased
from I iO to 4i.5. .\lore than half of
these projec·h - 26 I - were in the
execution (under activit~ other than
planning) ~tage. The number of
dwelling unih to be rehabilitated
"·ithin projcch in c.xccution increa~ed
to nearly 140,000. Dwelling unit~ with
rehabilitation tompleted increased
more than four-told during the same
period
from nearly I 0,000 to
48,000.
"All of thi~ w:h accomplished,"
Commis\ioncr \\.illiam L. Slayton,
URA, said, "with what we now recog
n ize a\ inadequate financing aids,
trained st.tll, and lc>C~ tl mechanisms.
l\' ow, howe\'er. we h;l\·e new tools to
do the job ..."
"For example," he {Ontinued "we
now ha,·e authority to make grants to
low income horne owner'. and 3 per
cent direct loath for· rehabilitation to
home owner, and bthin~'e"' unable
to get loarh on comparable terms.
This ~hould open up the rehabilita
tion market to a new \Cg-Jnent of the
population - tho~c who need such
assi~ta n ce mo,t and ha,·e been least
able to fi nd it. Its implications for
upgradi ng our hou~ing stock are con
siderable - and pleasant to contem
p late."

'
.,

R \P J'l.ot I ncome
((<-tlllllllt·d from Page I, Col.~)

I hc~c dec r~ion' arc welu11ne news
the low· income famill~ .md indi
"iduah mer li~ )Cars ol age displa<cd
b\' Urban Renewal in :\Iaine since
J~nuar) 27, l!llil. In the past, onh·
their claim~ lor moving cxpeme~ and
'ome item~ of propeny to~~ luve been
paid. Pracucall) e\er )one who mo\es
laces additional trouble and expeme
before the new home is adapted to the
tenanr\' wa) of life. Relmation Ad
j U'>tmcm Pa) men Is ha\e long been
needed. It is gratif)ing to note that
1he) do nor ha vc to be applied to
mutine li\'ing expenses b) \'A and
\\'el ;uc recipient\ 11hilc other people
en jo) extra benefits from the rei<X'a
tion program.
1o

NYC Not All Work
The '-. eighbot hood \ outh COI)h
held a C.hri~tma!> P;uty for the 1:!0
)<>Utlh enrolled in the program at the
'I \\' C 1\ dming December· and fun
time replan.d work-time for the
}Oung people. The 1\'YC celebrated it-.
six months annin.·rs;u) training se~
sion with a part). The refreshments
were provided by five girls who paid
for the entertainment expense out of
rherr own pa) checks. llob Thomp~on ,
who i'> a~'>igned b) ::\TYC to the City
Planning Department got a combo
together to beat out modern tunc~
for the \Oung people.
The '\'YC ask~ that anv di,advan
taged \Ollth ~eeking opportunit)
,hould corH:t< t the Youth Opponu
nit, Center, 1)2 Oak Street. The YOC
doe., rhe initial in ten icwing and te~t
ing. Applican ts are then rcferrt.od to
the '\'eighhor hood Youth Corp~ with
in a ~bon time for anual job place
ment.

"Your P. T.A. Needs
Your Support"
E'enor1c know'> that the initials
P.T.A. • '>land lor "Parent Teacher
.\,~ociation:· bcmme since 1887 the
P T.A. has becomt: a household word.
\Jan) commonplace namt.-s tend to
Jo,e their rea I meaning.
o,n the 'e;u, some misunder
,t.tndlllg~ and ini,gi\ing about P.T.. \ .
lllllh h~ne tkH·Iopt:d
',t;ning away
from meeting~ ('annot J>O'>'>ibly im
prme the armmphcre in which your
unit opcr~llt.">, and cannot improve its
cth< icncv.
The i>.T.A. i> not a '>OCial club
wher t• p.trent'> and teadter~ go to ha\e
a good time awa} from the children.
It i~ not a pla<c to <0111er· )OUr child's
teacher in order to ha,·c him elaborate
on )OUr youn~'tcr\ 'cholastic accom
pli~hment~. It i, not a woman's club
lor go sip c:-..change.
H it i n't an) ol th6e thing~ then
wh<ll is a P.T.A.? l:ath local P.T.A.
unit i guidt>tl b' pr inti pals and poli
c ic., et up h) the '\,ttional Congrt.-ss
of P.1rent, and ·It. >Cheh.
Three of thc~e illustrate the func
tion of a P.T .A. unit: (I) Your P.T.A.
unit ~hall he educational; (2) shall be
nmH umml'r rial. nonsectarian an d
nonp:uti,:m; (3) ~hall seck neither to
direct the :u lnuni~trati,·e activities of
the ,c hex' I' nm· to control their poli
cies.
The P.T.A. r c~pcct~ the p<>!>ition of
the principal of the school. The major
ohjt.rthe of the P.T.. \ . is "to develop

PRA

,\\o,()(i,llt'~.

Seasons Greetings

Pa ~ments

Pagt· 2, Col. I )
amount to approximately 300 at the
end of fin~ months.
Claim C. A faulty fixture was
found (could be causecl by sh ort eir
e uit) n tck.ed ceilings, and a loo..e
handrail ~~ of repaib under S50.
The clarm payment will amount to
:rhout ~200 at the end of five months.
The~e few cases ~how that the rc
loc.uion adju,tment payment was in
~trumental
in correcting housing
deficicnc;ie~ which although minor on
the 'urlacc could have been
(Conunu~'tllrom

clangerou~.

PR.\ Board of Commi"ioner; added 8 mort'
'lru<tun·' to tht• demolition contract of \an·
tino J. \ ioL1. Alxnt', 4 a nd 6 Galla~her Lane
ar<• <runoli,hro. "t" hou~ing ~~ planned for
tht• clt·ar.mtt art'a this bprin~ h~ \(unjO)

and pmmote a deerX'r and more wide
spr cad umler...tanding of the purp<he,
a<hicn:ment,, problem~ and needs of
our public ~rhools. Aho, to encourage
greater panic;ipation by parents, lay
group,, and the general public in
de,·clopi ng plam, programs and pro
<e<lure, for dc~irable imptoYemcnts
in mu· s~~tem\ of public education,
and to '>t'C that the needs of ~chools
an: met b) \timulating proper action
toward that end."
In order to attain these objecti,·es
and goab your P.l .A . needs you 
mothn and fatht:r 1 I'hc Munj<>) Hill
P.r. \ . need~ yom membership and
ac;ti\c participation at P.T.. \. meet·
ings.
.Join ~our P .T.A. at ih next meet
ing held on the first \\'cdnesda\ of
each month at .\larada Adams School!
Happy Holiday to all ....
The Exenrtin~ Committee
of the ,\Junjov Hill P.T..-\.

In all of the~c (":1\l.~ ;m irwestment
of le~~ than 50 re~tdtcd in '>Ub~tamial
papncnh under the relocation adjust
ment payment progrJm. Xaturally
there eire a few 'Ul>->t<mdard mO\'Cs
where the cost of repair~ would be
~'Cater than the amount receh ed
under the claim program. TI1e
claimant di placed by PRA has a
dro,icc of mo\ing in 00 day after he
Ira~ been nmified of the deficiencies.
If he mme-. to a tandanJ unit then
the papncnt can be made.
Pagt· :1

The Board of Directors and the
staff of the Portl:lnd Renewal Author
it" join in wishing a warm Season'~
Greetings to all the project ~idents
and owner~ of propert} in MunjO)
South.
This last )Car we ha'e seen many
improH.'ments take place in Munjoy
South. For many of th~ we are mo)t
grateful to the 'citizens who have im·
pro,ed their properti<!l>. ·w e look for·
ward to the new )Car with great
l''-pettatiom for further public and
p• i\-at<· improvement-.. \Ve anti,ipate
with pecial plea ure comtruction of
town twusc.., and garden apartments
fm middle income familie~ in the
clearance area of .M unjo) South.

..
CITY OF PORTLAND, RECREATION DEPARTMENT INDOOR PROGRAM
AT THE LEE RECREATION CENTER
Tel. 774-1459 - 1450

:\fonday
!.1-11 : 15

'\onh

chool

Tucsda)

.\ . ~1.
G~m

Clas;c,

Wednesday

9-12 .\ ..\1
\\'ell-Baby Clinit

1-:1 1'.~1.
Young Men's Ba'>l..etball

9-11 :•1;, .\ .l\1 .
:'\o1t h School (,} m ClaSS<'S

3-'i P .:\f.
1st. 2nd an d 3nl C.racle

1-3 l'.;\1 .

Gi 1ls
7-!.1 1' . .\1.
l pholstering Cl;m

for \dulls

7-9 I'M .
Rug Braiding (.las.,
for Adults
7-9 P.M .

rcxtilc Pai111ing

Young Men's Jlask(•tball
1-4:30

1' . ~ 1 .

enior Citin·us
3-6 l'.t\1 .
51h ami 6th Grade Bovs'

Basketball ".-\ .. Lt•agti<·
1-9 P.l\1 .
(,ym Open
7-10 I'.M .

Wo rld \\'ar I H;uul

C~ m

1-3 P.;\1.

You ng .\fen's

B :J.~ke th a ll

3-5 P.M .
hh, 5th and 6th Grade
Girls

7-9 P.M.
Rug Hooking Class
for Adults
7-9 P.M .
Fly Tying Class
for Adults
7-9 P.;\L
Rug Braiding

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

9-11 :-15 A . .\1.

!l- 12 A.M.
\\'c ll-1\aby Clink

9-ll:.Jj .\ ..\f.

:'\onh School Gpn Classes
1-3 P .M .

You ng Men's Basketball

1-4:30 P.\f.
Senior Citizens
3-6 P.t\1.
;i th and 6th Grade Bo,s'
naskethall ..A·• Lcagtie
7-9 P .M.
Teen-age (High School)
Basketball Program

ClaSSt.-s

7-9 P ..\f.
13admintou Class
for .\ dults

7-9 P.;\1.

Jr. High Boy.,·
Baske tball

13o~s·

9- 11 :.Jj A ..\1.

'\ orth School

9-1 1:-1-5 A.t\1.

'\ orth School

G~ m

Classes

3-6 P ..\1.
.ith and 6th Grade Bo}s'
n asketball " fl" League
7-10 P ..\f.
" H i-Jay" Jr.
High Dance and Games

noys' Jr. Fitness Club

9·11 :LM.
Free .\fovics for
Children
1-3

P.~l.

Teen-age BadmintOn
Class
3-5 P.M .
j r. High Basketball
for Girls
i -10 P.M.
Senior Citizens
7:30-11 I'..\f.

High School Dances

AT OTHER SITES
Monday
7-10 P.M.

T uesday
~o

Schedule

:\len's Basketball Leagues
(Jack Jr. and King J r.)

Wednesday
7-9 P.M.
Boys· Rifle Club
(Police Station)
7-9 P .M.
\\'omen's H ealth Class
(Lyman ~foorc Jr.)

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

7-10 P.M.

7-10 I' .M .

9-11:30 A.M .

:\fen's Basketball Leagues
(Jack Jr. and King J r.)

Teen-age Dane<·
( Reed School)

5th and 6 th Grade llaskctball
(D.H.S., Lyman Moore and King Jr.)
12·2 P.M.

Free Children's Movies at
(Colu mbia Club)
9 A.M. - 10 P .:V!.
3-Part Peaks Isla nd
Program
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